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Officer in- Charge,

PS- Bagdogra, SPC.

Sub: F.l.R.

ln producing herewith four (4) accused persons namely (1) Pawa

Panitanki Dulaljote PS Khoribari Dist. Darjeeling (2) Bijay Chhetri (291s/o FiAit6ahadur Chhetri of Panitanki Dutal
Jota PS Khoribari Dist. Darjeeling (3) Sui"aj Tamane {51) s/o lt. Sanu Tamang of Chiloni Bagan , Gudam line pS

Metli Dist. Jalpaiguri and ( ) Kiran Sharma (52) s/o Lt. lndra Prasad Sharma of Metli samshanghat Para PS Metli
Dist. Jalpaiguri along with seized articies viz

1. One iron made "Katari" having approx length 15 " inches including butt from the possession of accused
Pawan Chhetri .

2. One Knife having length approx 10" inches including butt frorn the possession of accused Bijay Chhetri
3. One iron made "Khukri" having length approx 16 inches from the possession of accuseci Suraj Tamang.' 1.. T-:.;o elcitrcnic fourch light.
5. One vehicle styled as Ertiga having registration No. WB-74- AB-3444.

I ASI Khagen Barman, Bagdogra PS, SPC do hereby lodge a written complaint against the above noted
arrested accused persons to the effect that on 23.08.2022 at22-35 hrs received a secret source of information
to the ellect that O6iO7 miscreants armed with deadly weapons assembied with one vehicie in a dark place at
Kesiopui. moi'e besicie ir'Fi-3i roaci uncier Bagiiogi-a Fs wiih a view to eommit ;-oari daeaiiy. Aeeoi.iiingiy withoui
waste any time, linformed the matter to you and diarized the rnatter vide Bagdogra PS GDE No 1129 dt.
23.08.22 and as per your kind instruction myself along with ASI Jakirul lslam, C/1008 Kanak Roy, CV-386 Kishor

Ranjan Hawlder CV-375 Jogesh Barman VP-0l Anselam Kujur, left irom PS, for Kestopur more beside NH-31 road
to verify the veracity of the information and to work upon it vide Bagdogra PS, GDE lrJo 1130 DlC,23.08-2022.
,ve reacheci near the spot as conr-rrmeo by the source ar aoout l.J-15 hrs anci stoppecj our vehrcie at a

considerable distance from Kestopur More beside NH-31 road and we started walking towards the road sicle

and we reached at Kestopur more area found a vehlcle is standing in dark place beside the road and also lound
a group of 06/07 persons are sitting inside of the said vehicle and gossiping there beside.the NH-31 road. We
started approaching towards them slowly ambushing ourselves in the darkness. But unfortunately one of the
peopie among the gang sees the police and the vehicle tried to flee away . Somehow, after a hot chase we coulcj

able to apprehend the O4 { four) persons noted above and the others 02/03 persons managed to flee away
from the spot . On interrogation they disclosed their identity and they also stated that they along with their
other associates assembled there with a view to commit road dacoily to goods truck or Bihar bound night bus
after making full preparation. Thereafter all the apprehended persons were searched and due to late night coukl
not founci any tnciepencient witness to present at rhe trme of search ancj seizure. Dunng searcning, the above
noted articJes were rerovered from their possession and aiso from the vehicle, accordingly I seized the
recovered articles and the said vehicle No. WB-74-AB-3444 as per proper seizure list duly sign by them. On

asked, they confessed their guilt. Accordingly, larrested the above noted accused person u/s 4t Cr.p.C. The
seizure made on the night.of 73/24-08-22 in between 23.25 hrs to 00.20 hrs and the all the persons were
arrested with proper memo of arrest inform their ground of arrest.

So I pray before you that a speeific case may kindly be started against the above noted 04 ( four )

accused persons and 02/a3 other persons and arranged for its investigation.
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